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H~PE COlLEGE, Holland, MK:Iipn, , March~, 19"tO 
Basket Ball Season. Shows Fine Record I • ALIVE . 
WlTHPAIJIES 
ON OJ .DIY 
-
SENIOR GLORY DAl' PARTY _ ... h 
HARD TIME' AB, FAR FROM ITt 
When Ithe~ two cl_ meruiberl, TiDa 
Bolkeboer and Harry Hacer, returned · 
. tw~ A~.~D. wiJ;b. Am Jto~on, the 
Did you see the Lion and the clau ot"2~ 8~y 1)verthmr pi'&-
MouSe as ' given at the Carnegie viously made planll .for a "tiUd: 1IiIw.'., 
GymrtUsium by' the wonderfully tal- party, and changed the "prmeut of 
ented Hope College Dramatic heaviness" for the "glad rags." The 
clwb 1; I am sure that you did. MOOse Hall was the , scene of a cel. 
Perhaps you went alone the first night, bration worthy of the name, "Glory 
but surely you thought it worth while Day Party." Mias C. Van Raalte and 
to spend some money on your "best" Profe8lOr Nykel'k aciC'd u chap-
frienq to see it the second night. Then, erones. 
since :you may have wanted to "vamp" The entertainment committee pro; 
Bome of the stage beauties, or take vided a widely varyinc program which 
notes, on the .deportment of the hero was richJn surprises. We never knew 
or villi an, you tOOk your old cronies how low some Seniors will ltoop unb1 
with you on Saturday night. But you we saw Fred VOBS impenonatinc a 
didn't in any case think that the lobster; Mike Van Dyke playinc the 
money was "burned," did you? "porker" was bad enough, but when 
You must have laughed to see the it comes to Marie Darhof acting the 
complete transformation of certain of roll of an amoeba-there the censor 
our "worthy members" into the quaint draws the line. 
Eudoxia with her "WaJl, they didn't _ In vain, Josie Belt attempted to 
say nothin' to me abaout tew extra!" TOP ROW-Schuurmanl, T. PriDI, De Joqe, Te Puke; P. PriM, Van Hasel, ViD PutteD, JappiDaa. elude the grasp of the . dextrous ex-
the Rev. Pontifex Deetle, shepherd of SEATED-MaaaIDr VaDder Maer, Coach Schout-. • flyer, Dalenberg; in .pite of JOhn'1 
something or-other Baptist flock; his . ~ handicap of a dozen turnl around a 
sister, Sane, the typical, precise old Father Time, pretty fast for such came Hope's first game, and a victory. to overcome the loss of three players broom stick. And did you ever hear 
maid; Miss Nesbitt with her all-pre- an old 'un, has entered the history .of · Then the Indiana Christmas trip and who have been great athletes at Hope, Professor Nykerk propound hil .,.. 
vading air, her flir,-tious 'manner another season of basket ball in the though the team was fed on defeat for not alone in basketball but in all tem of mental telepathy' You ·micbt 
with ·tIle legai adviser, and' the cards chronicles of Hope College athletics. three games, it was a valuable ex· major 'llPorts. Peter Prins, Teunis have seen it demonstrated beyond any 
,!!'f '!'my papa the banker;" and tlien For mnny years he has written below perience. Three of Indiana's strongest Prinll, and Bill Van Hazel will be doubt by the wonderful ' plclrinC 
·; the expressman, so rustic and inde- t~e. record of HoP!! "Cum laude," teams contested against Hope. These graduated. The Prins brothers haTe judgment which Bertha Stoppeia 
peddei!tl . .. , often indeed "Magnam cum laude." ESmes de. elQPed thQ t.eAm worlc. a.q...hAAn p m"I'h_# ...... NI ....-h;~+-l_-...L- -'--.-.' ";;ut;. bll;~~~facl;~:,,:~~~'~t~.=be~~.-::~ 
Theresa, the effectIve little French "Scholarships" in basketball , rank nothing _ else woma _have. Hope .years past. .. Bill Van Hazel has been was carefully 
.... maid, was a delightful contrast to high at Hope. And as old Father played 16 games in the three-month a strong gual'd,on Hope'll team. Their _ Other gam .. and contesta were 
pompous JorkinS, the utler. Time glances into the future of a season. Of the 13 in the state, nine loss surely will be . felt. Still in the dtilged in-they are too. num~ to. 
It would be fine to grow old as coming season he sees a more re- were victorories. Each team which past, men of their calibre have thrown mention. After the soc~l colllDllttee 
gracefully and keep ' as handsome as splendent success, and smiles. Time defeated Hope, w!lS in turn defeated. the burden upon other shoulders and had served their .splendld repast, the. 
the charmingly sad Mrs. Rossmort!, is the bearer ef the realization of a In the siXteen .Il'ames Hope scored Hope has come out victorious as be- ~rators were, called upon for a ffl'fl 
. and the . s~pathetic, tactful J u~e hopeful dream, and though the future three hundred and seventy-eight fore, while Hope sportsmanship has remarks. They to!d us about the won-
Stott. Due credit must also be given is always ensTlrouded in a veil of points while the opponents scored livded in tholle men to be multiplied derful city of Adrian and the ~terDal 
. to poor" nervous, timid Mrs. Ryder, unptic strangeness, the gleam shines three hundred and sixty. The four and !trengtheneddnhundredliof other care of "father" Nykerk. ~ lut 
.: and to the · stern, unrelenting father through and nex year victory again players who scored most of the points lives. Each one of these men exPects statement was attacked by MJII Van 
of Kate Roberts. Judge Rossmore, will "perch upon our banner." But rank as follov.;;: Dick JapPj,nga. to make use of his experience in hili Raalt:e, who , ~ound it necessary tD ·a\ao 
however, filled' your heart with pity, let's ' have the facts. So just a few Field-122, Foul-53, Total 175; Dyke, work. Bill Vander Meer, the team refUu. certam statements about • 
in the broken health of his body and of the "knows" which may be interest- Van Putten, Field-SO, Foul 16, total manager, iraduates also. He certain- would be "Laplander." 
. spinto' stripped . of money and honor. ing. .. 96, Peter Pries .Field 54, Foul 1, totally has ,managed the basketball season From what we gath~~, t. Ho~ 
'. Kate' Roberts captured all hearts About the first of December a call 55, Teunis Prius ~ield 26. into a state of financial SUCCCBS as delegation had an excIting trip m 
~th her beauty, and demure manner. was sent out for candiJiates for the The team made six outof-town trips well as that of victory. And the last every respect. . 
Yet · with a streak of mischief she two Hope teams. A .wealth of mao during tHe season and in all travelled factor in Hope's success not at all the Our elteemed profeuor 1ft oratory 
showed in that airy kiss given to J ef- terial responded and tIle elimination approximately tWo thousand miles. least important, is our Coach Jack closed with a few we11-choaen remarD, 
ferSon Ryder to stir 1.U> the affection of the lesser lights proceeded as Coach The trips were worth much to Hope Schouteen. Coach Jack has put his proving anew his alibi from ~ Stllte 
of the Hon: Fitzroy Bagley, possessor S'chouten tightened the cla~ps. It in advertising, fOT everYlWhere Hope best efforts into his work, has hoped, of Matrimony-here, .he~1 
of an inherited title, and once in the was the "survival of the fittest" men went, a reputation of clean man· has planned, has driven the team on. No ,one was aware of the fact ~t 
proud position of groom-in-waiting- though basket ball skill not alone de- hood, fine sportsmanship and honor- He has been faithful and . earnest in "tempus fugi~-eveJ1 the professor 
to - th e ·royal- back: stairs! Jefferson termined the withdrawal of contes- able Hope ~pirit remained. his efforts and we give this "honor forgot the weiPt of his ~ and 
Ryder seemed pleased to torment the- tants in the race. On December 12 In the coming season Hope will have to whom honor is due." displayed a, mar.vellous amount of 
simPle-minded Bagley, but "Jeff" also . , energy and "pep" in the Grand Jlt.l'Ch 
showecl u deeper sid~ to his nature ilo • Too soon the time came to .!iepar,t, and 
his love for Shirle.v. His character reality Shirley Rossmore, that she JII"SS Zwemer liS ' cum laude and summa cum laude ac- after three cheers for the "cbaPS"' iinii'- -
was best portrayed in Act IV when he needed to vindicate her father's lYll cording to their deserts. It is a joy the social committee, preparatiODa 
he for his own honor and self respect, honor, that men such as Ryder should TTl d I t I in after life to know just what your were made for retreat. ' . ; • • • 
and for Shirley's sake, is willing to not exist to make puppets of men, and Vale IC orlan scholarship' standing was 'at college (It was . found necessary to ' eeDIOr 
throwaway social positiol} and family that she would even thrust aside her and in many respects these _pfu.ases ~ . attempt ' at a deacription of the 
and fortune, and to be a man, and not own great love for JefferBQn, in order DR. DIMNENT IN CHAPEL TALK mean. more than degrees that often, Icene at ''reveille'' the next mO!DiDc. 
a social parasite. that her own people might have hap- EMPHiASIZES SCHOLARSHIP unfortunately, mean very little. . . C. S., '20. 
The Lion was a lion indeed, in the piness. Our congratu1atio~belong to our 
person of Mr. Ryder, the financier, When the play ended so happily and In one of the most interesting chapel "honored" senior. Surety they can all - , SOPH. CLASS PARTY 
cra.fty .in methods, ,>ure ill his atte.l}k, successfully. you no doubt reserved a exercises held this school year, Presi- inspil'e the othsr classes with ,"Go- "So~homores, this wayl'~ wu Mike', 
proud and: haughty in position, un- place in your tnind for :Miss Metz, who dent Dimnent scanned the field of edu- and do thou likewise." call after the Glory Day pIOIrlDl. All 
scrupulous in trampling upon obstacles spent time and effort in moulding the cation and for a moment dwelt upon 10: the loyal m8mbers of the clua of 'Z2 
to his success. magnificent in his rage, play and players into success. Then the great characteristics of real col- I would rather be d~eated ' than stayed to find what the commotion 
piteous in the absolute failure of his too, you thought well of the business lege' education. "Scholarship is the mike capital out of my relir\on.-- was about. "How many of you want 
cherished plans for the defeat of his staff, which helped in the success of most important of all, and it is Garfield. a clau party'" was Mike's nat que., 
enemy. Morris SteggerC\n showed the play through advertising and scholarship that we are interested in .. tion, and of eoufSe, everybodj wanted 
. ~ )grea~ ,talent, in the putting forth of stage-shifting, and ushering you and more than anything else," said o~ The year', at the QriDC, one. 
11 whole effort into this jifficult your "best" friend into the best seats Prexy. And day'. ,t the mom; The 8:60 found most of ''the bunch" 
character. in the hall. After declaring that 'at Hope Col- on board b··1 __ :'_..1 to ..... "'" Moniing at seYeD; 1K -- -. . ..., 
' The Mouse, as interpr~d by Jedi· You were a contented fellow when 1ege, at 'leut, high scholanhip had ' TMIailltJ+' ..... peai'W ml!ied OD the curblDc ,Jookiq With 
dah Ossewaarde, fiUe you with you left Carnegie, and you no doubt always 'attended fine christian charac- • lon"""'''.L- ~t the rear of the ,,1WIft. The luk" on the wInI; ...... Gf--breathless admiration, from the time thought-"Well, I am glad in a way ter, he named the "hono1'6" for tbe The mail's OD the thorn ly m~ car. . 
sbe quicIdy adjusted herself to ~e that the Anchor was in a little hole, Senior Clasa. Miss Evelyn Zwemer At Te BoDet'. eottap the "01'. 
strange conditions which greeted her if it took a 'hole' to bring out Buch a was announced ,valedictorian. The God'. in his heay_ was .. fo1l~: Gamel, baD~'" 
upon arrival from Paris, to the last rip-.snorting good play ,as 'The Lion next three in rank were Mr. Chris de All', rlcht with the world. admlrIDr tiw .. try, uta ( CUI 
Iscene in Wbich her sorrow and seem- and the Mouse.'" Jonge of Zeeland, Helen M. Bell of a-Peppa p ..... . . pplU'lll an too fait) .. 
ing faUure turned to great joy and Grand Haven and Mr. Joe Vande niqllOl8 .-. 
complete victory. She ~emed more Rev. Charles Stoppell, '18, of Allen- Noon of Oraqe City, Iowa. There are .. e &biqa I .. afraid JItIIi'lEIIIIiID& tbt; ·t ... 1IIi 
than a mere actor in a play for the dale, Mich., haa recently received a With our p1'8lident, we wish to as- to do, .. I __ It Ia tIdI ....... c100a • . _1IIIIe 
moment-=-ehe felt, and showed her eall from Immanuel Reformed church, sert our hope that soon the HIllon pr •• ce; I •• af,... to ...... or.... ~.~=~ 
eriticia that ahe felt, that abe was in Granfl'.Bapids. • 111&7 he pacltcl with cum l.ude, map. thIq,...;...GarIeW. -' (4 
'" ..... ~ 
.-- -
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• 
1O'.OI"DDOU 11.0........ .... :.. Eclitor 
......... O. 1' __ ••••••••••••• 'ssh'." 
It B.a ............. ······~ . 
.... Prlu ..••. .. .•••••.... CJampa.I H.WI 
.... D. wol(, .............. .,14 I'ln 
, ... Bemmel 
; 
__ .......... ,1.50 per ,.&1' III 14_ 
aubdue," ia a!Jnoet stifted and an 
ear &ent toward the th"robings of 
nature muat be extremely sensitive 
to ret a aatiafying message. Per-
haps it might be helpful . to outline 
what our intentions have been . . 
Fint of all, we have tried to empha-
size the stupendous sacrifice made by 
the men who lie in Europe. Their 
~ri&e preaente to us a more vital 
challenge than haa ever before been 
set to man. Thus far, it haa not been 
answered. It remains for U8 who 
are . representing them to heed the 
mandates that manhood and woman-
hood makes. 
oratory, gives the Hope 
place in the men's contest. 
1I0pe, who is reminiscent o( 
of logic. 
out-
first 
Age, has the old, dramatic, pound-on-
the-table sort of oratory. No hing 
could be more untrue. Professor *-
kerk, our reputed coach, is a str g 
advocate of the easy, natural and co -
versationral tYIPe of 'Oratory th~t 
speaks of a true conviotion. 
n 
DON'T APOWGIZE 
An ~lumnus of our city high school I 
said he had ut.t;erly misjudged Hope 
Hope College is in need. She needs till he entered its life as a student. 
supporters who will back her to the He had, in preference to Hope, at-
laat inch. The :mission of Hope to tended another institution simply be-
the world is not universally recog- cause the students of this college, 
nized, even among hel" own people. whom he knew, had misrepresented 
The college student makes the greatest their school. We regret to admit that 
plea for or against Hope. ' his statement is true of other cases; 
A fine spirit of campus democracy that in fact it has been generally 
in ~tu.al working order has to some the .exact status of affairs. 
extent been manifested this year. The message that the principal of 
But there are many cases where it is the High School brought to us last 
only evident in Y • .M. or Y. W. The Monday was_ a .happy one. It is 
time of voting for "our man," wh~ heartening'to find the attitude of that 
ever he may be, belongs to a primi- body a more generous and apprecia-
tive age. tive one than lately characterized our 
Hope College is a denominational relations. The old feeling, and it isn't 
school . of the Reformed Church in dead even now of "I'll go anywhere 
Ameriea; it is a christian coUege and but to Hppe," is however on the de-
its object is to encourage men and eline. Everyone has heard repeatedly 
women to enter lines of christian-serv- that many a student coming here of 
ice. Tlwse who are interested in the necessity, leaves only from necessit.y. 
advancement of the Kingdom can find It'll a l'8l'e individual that is sorry 
~o better school than Hope. tor coming to Hope. 
The Anchor has emphasized athle- We don't have to apologize for our 
tics, oratory and debating throughout college. It's a c~ristian school. Be 
tbe achool year and has encouraged man enough to brag about it. AthIe· 
othera to emulate the example set be- ti~s,. oratory, scholanhip, school 
fore them by those who h~ve Jione SPJrlt? ~y. shou~d. we ~pol~gIze? 
what the equid - Next · tune a V18ltor mqull'e8, see Laatl.,," we ha~~ attemptJ to point that he gets a ri~ht concep~ion of old 
out the worth of every individual. Hope. Let, us give the Htgh School 
There Is no limit to a mall'. capacity; students and everyone else no chance 
the mater hla C8pa1lity tbe greater to l~k down on the O~n~ and Blue. 
wm " his IIph8re of influence when L(lt s make them respect It. 
laeleaftl Hope. Culture, courtes., and 
eoDl'ID are 0111., three of the great 
a __ of requiIi_. for a worth- It. Is Dot rl,ht or lIl&II1y to lie, even 
noat SateD Garieid. 
"*-1Il We have lived up to the 
__ bJ thoa before 01, we 
MtioD; -~ we hav. 
No IDteIUpDt -Aaedcu of our da, 
.......... lIted Uf......GuleJd. 
• 
-
.• ' . ", 
• 
• 
-
A outing tor one of the 
b_ water-wbeel driven C:'ton IDatalled In t ho 
'lIIppi Rlvor Power 
C<lmpan)"o plaot at Keo· 
hk. Tblo lcatallot!o. wnl 
allimately oo .. IIt of Ullrty 
01 the • • maehlnea. llifl n" 
• total eapacil1 of 216.(W 
ldJowatto (100.000 bo ... • 
po ...... ). It 10 the l&TIfl!It 
h,cInH;lectri. do .. lopcoent 
In !b .. ,.rld. no General 
Electric Comp&JI1 builds 
a_tar tor wa_",beel 
cIrI .. 10 11_ ftD8\Otr from 
8'111 to IUOI U .... tto and 
tile lallNpte .. l*It, of 
G-E onIto DOW I. O1I.....ruJ 
operation 10 In ...... of 
,_ mIIIloD .... _er. 
.-
" 
• 
Base ball :r( ;aoc:. CC!'le 
over. 
SUPERIOR CIGAR CO .. 
~ ............................................................................ . 
• • • • • • • • : 
• i 
: 
i 
WE MAKE THE BEST ~ 
'. 
HOT CHOCOLATE anci HOT COFFEE •.• TRY ONE 
Good Assortment of Chocolates & Stationery 
i ~INDEBORG'S DRUG STORE I 54-E. 8lla St. 
i FORMERLY LAWRENCE DRUG CO. i 
• • • 
.. . . (. ;. 
.................................. ~ .............................. "" ..... .. 
, 
. . 
Utilizing Nature's Power 
ELECTRICAL energy 'geuerated by water 
power has grown to be one of our greatest 
natura~ reso~c~~ ~ and we have only begun to 
reach its posslblittleS; It mines and r-efines our 
ores, turns the .wheels of industry, drives SJUl' 
street cars and hghts our cities and towns. n. 
power obtained from Nature saves many miIJfOft 
tons of coal every year. . 
At-first the .fi~ld of its utilization was limited by the dis. 
tance el~~lty could be transported. But lOOn research 
and e?gmeenng skill pointed tb.e way to llUler and 'better 
el~;lcal appa~atus. neces~ for hiih-voltqe t~. 
m,:>J'm. Then mgenIOUS deVlces were invented to insure 
protectlon against lightning, shon·circuits etc. whidi 
. eause chmage and interrupt ~he service •• And' now'all 
!he country. a network of wires begins to appear o~ 
mg the magte POwer. ' carry 
Th~ General Electric Company, with ita many - ~ __ 
penence, has played a great paniDbyclro-4tlecb~ deftlop-
ment. By successfully CO-Ordinatinl biD'::1 :tj:,,;e::::= 
of .t~~ C<?mpany and its engineering mel 
abibtles, It ha'<l accomplished some of 
ments in the production and ....... 
energy. 
The old ~ whee}. of yesterday bas _ - Todaj the 
forces. ,!f unme~e volumes ~ water ... hll'az ... d ..... 
sent miles away to supply the n •• de Of iDdaItr ... 
business anet the comforts of .... home. . ' . 
• .r.I ",y ;. ~ , 
,t. -. ·,~ f'fl".':F; .•• ~ • io,:. • 
.. 0;. .. 
I 
Gerie -
=
' Oftlce I~' 
-
.1 
Bv.,a, we ... flleM •• nd more 
aft been fie.. aeea .. the, are .. COlllmon. -..,.. ----
to Wah l .... 1f to uotber we 'live 101' ..,. ~thout .... noUc- Now that WI have WOD the State 
J lq the IipllcaDICI of a human face. contest, we molt CODCIIIUMe upon the 
p. m. MIL Me1'8lll.our chap- W. UIOOlate with. ud 10 In and out Inter-State conteat. We b.ve heen 
u .. t .". mWlt pre'- •• oue 0!l:."owa, hardly .. er fihink- fortunate in poltponiq tb. date from 
h ..... "'rjoatney. Per- IDe of f And 78t, is there any April 2 to April 9. The con...,. to be .1r*'~.cJ car. ~ balk. iD 'obJ_ of our · vielon that. more repreaented are: Knox Collage, Galea- . 
_1884 a' ~o ,. m. IlcnUlCJnt or fuclnatiug? Every b~, nt.; Wabash Collep, Indiana; ~ over, but f.ce •• 11. ... ~ l'f ' f b Unlvenity of Kentucky; C.rleton 
..... t ...... -. In th "&M_.· _ .. • .wry.... I e,.--o c arac- CU· u' Ilbn ....... no e .p ..... -WIl.t? ter fl' It h 0 age, Mrnne80ta; ..... uakiBrum Col-
____ ........ _ ..... 1 ,--0 IOU -experience. • OWl I Oh' B I 't f'ftll-- W· . 
__ uv"f"er .,...., aa no other thiD th 'rit a1 _ ege, 10; e 01 yu _v, 18Consrn. 
r g, e api u na The management is very deliroul that 
~UNCR PARTY AT MmL~: ~,.nd the-humani~y of men. Thru the men from the other states Ihall 
BURG'S CCh'TAGE. it is .hown the idea, yes, the very return home with the proper concer-
Five eouplea, prep, fl'Olh. and loph, image of ~od. . Take away the .hu- tion of our school and of the Hope ~ ................................................. _ ............. __ ... . 
eelebrated GlofJ Dar in • gloriOUI man face, Its history .. nd meamng, spifit. Professor Nykerk and Mr. I ' - . I 
way .t Chuck'. cottap ' at Central a~d you take away the sense of the 'Hager are very busy in .making our I KODAK FINISHING .. 
P.rt Aa lOOn u the bunch arrived, Div)ne among men. representatives even better than in 
.-<. M.rd .... Vanden Brock began looking Our formd\- teacher and friend, the state contest. Arrangements are i 
at the pictures on the waU, because, Profeasor Kleinheksel, when he was being made for entertaining the visit- I 
u ahe saye, she loves art for art'l with us, frequently remarked' that ing orators as only Hope College can I We appreciate the rapid increase in the num-
lake. :I'he afternoon waa spent in the human face wu for him ""e most entertain. We.ought for the next few I b f r:, d t !_t. ·1Ill • er 0 our StU en custome.rs. They evidently 
.. Itroll~. an4.dJler past.iml\l eqqally beautiful thing in the world of vision, weeks concentrate upon thil event. It ! 
~()R EASTER 
No better il'ade on the market 
-
MODEL DRUG STORE 
, 
••• I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I • I I I ••• I . ' 1' • I 
. . 
lntelWltinlr. Supper was served at He said he loved to observe facel! is the first of its kind in the history I know Kood work. 
6:10 u per dormitore. It was the for he could reoad 10 much of vital of Hope College. Let's make it a .1: - . D. J. DU' SAAR ~ , 
u.ual ~h party feed and everyone truth out of them. As f'Or himself booming Buccess. We will make ,it so 
h.d enough, in fact Midge De Young lome of you. remember hjs ~nteres~ if you he1p. Any lIu"e8tions which 
said she wu chuck. full. After supper ing, noble face, which 'was always !OU may ha~e are very welcome. This ! ,. I . 
'. Matt drew up h
'- ch . to reed h'l IS your affaIr Mak it h t 't ht ................................................................... H ....... .. 
III air aw I e. aglow with a meaning of hope and . e w a I oug / 
Dot wanted to go outside to see the cheer. to be. DO IT FOR HOPE. ========~========::;.===~=====::I 
storm, ·but every time she Itarted for In one of his essays, Elbert Hub-
the doo" Dick, the telegraph operator, bard says, "the human face is the READING A MAGAZINE 
• made a ,duh for Dot. so that he 
could Blocker. As soon as the fury ~~:e.r:p~~e of G~d." Have you thot Said she-"I wish that we might 
of the stOl1J1 ' had l?een spent, Mildred 0 I In at way We .. re all eager wed, I haven't '~uch to offer you, 
walked off with , her man. At 9 to see the masterpieces of men in nt but-" 
o'clock Mrs. Doane our ' delightful and 1iterature. We gladly travel "Oh," he i1}terrupted, "love, that 
oJ chaperone turned out the lights. No thousRnds of miles to see '4les chefs- makes-" -
, , 'd' "d . h ' don't get nervous! The couples were oevres, an rig' tly so. But how (Continued on page-32) 
no ~nger there, but were on the; way ab.~ut those masterpieces ot God We turn some eight pans, find the 
to catch the 'IHope Special," for home. :vhlch we meet and see everydlay? place, progress a couple paragraphs,-
M. V.I D., '22. Are we observing and appreciating and-
______ them? Take 41. bit of .time to notice Continued on page 44) 
VOORHEE'S WAITERS' PARTY the faees of yd'ur IIChool-mates. It Again we turn"but as we go we stop 
Al(dlht,cl .... take this problem. will r(!lJlay you richly. Watch the to rea~ and ad or two. We lose the 
Sayen time. ' two ¢us two equals progress of the mind and Boul as it thread, resume, and lo! 
what? Som, particularly 'bright in- reveaiB itself in llhe eXlpression of . Continued on page 70) 
dividual aJlfWera, "SiXteen." Very the countenance. It ,teJls so much. And 110 we stitl pursue the trail, 
well I T.ke the square root-.yea, Th' play and stroggle of the me past article and poetry, to where she 
four. Of course, four is -two by two. w.ithin speak thru the face in a way murmers, turning pale-
"":..t There! That'. an exact and math- that i~ most interelting. (Continued on page 85) 
ematical way of eJll)laining Jiow they If th ' ... Determined now, anew, we start to 
,.'lc " . , . ere ~s one thmg In SOCIal ser- finish . up that tale or die; andin the 
wen:~:eywi(tT-)h "th~ t?~ nOVt was vice which ought to be an interesting most exciting part 
aMU e,_ .......aVal! oor-:.... .J'" • • ' 
-1' 1:' ~~ .. c'''' [ . - ""urce U'.1. IDSplre.tlOn, It IS that whkli (To be continued in July) 
- ..... heel . _ " ~ ,~~, ~eletit nd fo\l~ comes thru the ldndly observation If 
r ) tUl'\ ~ • :~, the. f_f:t. ~n.~s, f as the faces of those whom we ar~ try- Things you can't stop doing afU:r 
mllA:." le~en II ers 0 ~ ing to serve. It is u;- itself an im- you have started~ 
ltar-Itt~. ut ralle theae quant- portant factor in 'PIrBOnal !Christian 1. Unrolling an army leggih. 
tiee t~ .the-- nth .degree, ~9 -th.at the service. We must notice and look 2. Beirlg absent at chapel. eedxcell::J~~~oTn~, may be mclud- into the faces of men if we would ' 3. Eatin{ beans at the dorm. 
'. r . en very past al a touch their lives in a penonal 'Way. 4. Making dates over the telephone. 
w&1ter~ ~d ~i .. Van ~lte, ver,y- ·F8ICea are the indicators of the soul. 
'.> Oh
T
, haa ~'Ye wW~r~, arti...:~tlfng-. b d We continually hear the foreign mis- It is rumored that Burbank has ex-
e . . :co._~ urnlS e a sion4l.l'Y teU of their joy ~n seeing the perimented u,ntU he ~as produced .a 
fine. warm, co~y g~thenng pl!ace af.t- change in the faces of the peo.p'le ~een pea WIth fiat sIdes. so that It 
ter rambling-t1D1e waa dOni:. For m who have reeeived and . ted Will not. roll off your knife . • Three 
../" the awtemoon "die W"~,derer mit the Gospel Troth. In ~~:ro::;~ica_ cheers for Burbank all you feJlows. 
dem groaten B~t'gn'l1gen !oam~ tion of the ,idea1s which we as 'a cO'I-
over und-etrewn 'Ice-bergs far out In lege foster, we ought to see the If you want something that posi-
the 'lake or over the foreat-cJ.ad dunel! worth and the beauty of the God- tively can't ~ beat, just run down to .. 
7' on Ihore. .' given Hfe that is tbehind every face the Boston and order a hard boiled 
"Kemp" ,,!aa lbaptized 'by partial On that ibaais, every human face ha~ egg. If you think you can beat that 
total imme~ion, ' while J'ohn allo ex- a tender and vital meaning,-and it just try. it. 
plored & baptlamal ~ount. However is a iprivilege to see and a reminde 
after the "Ie, baa set over th~ sea." 0 fthe struftJing fellow-brother o~ Meima: "I've discovered a new in-
a lunch wu Ipl'epared to whICh all lister behind it and of one who has terpretation for wine, women and 
fe'll to ~th a.ppreeiative. appetites. a mutual claim ~f ,respect and conlid- song. It is 'dandelion wine, ~ves Ilnd 
Ask the girls! Then LuCile and her eration upon us. • community singin~.''' ' 
80ft Itrumming gUitar and lW~eteat , 
-. m~ic before a dTeam·y 'fire of blaz- There 4I.l'e some foces which are 
lng 'Pine 'WhIspering to own 'turneful especiall ydear and attractive to us. C· Y. M. . A. 
melody--a lort of. 'logarithm. And It may be the face o~ mother, or . • 
-----
.. ll too 800b ca·me the time of going father, or of sister or 'brother, oi' " . 
,,-', homeward. lover. Thia ia excellent but let us The Young Men s Christian Asso-
. 
THE "Y" ooTTAGE PARTY 
not be limited)o., theBe ~nly Lif' ciation met. Tueaday night under the 
outlook ~ DUTOw: if it rem~ins 0:1; lea~ership of Joe ~ande?Noo~,of the 
-'th' &.. U· N t th S'emor Class. Joe s topiC was Walk-
"1 m our own .I. .. m lee. 0 e e. W'th God" Th t f alk 
f 
\Dg I . e amoun 0 w -
acel of those you meet at BiChool, on. th t d 'th God . ~ -rng a man oes WI 18 mea-
As parties were the uppermost the streets, or wherever you go. sured by the work Ite does and the in-
thought or molt ltudents after the And then, • word 088 to oUr own terest he takes in the ~gdom of his 
parade and program on our wonder- faces. For their main fel\tures and Heavenly Father. Walkrng alone with 
ful Glory Day, a few of the Junior outline we .are not re5pOnaibte. The God doea one great·aplritual good and 
girla wen! not,hesitant in arranging ph,.ncal aapeleta we cannot change one should do this of~ner. If we lose 
for. good tim#in the evening. nor would' we. But thjl lOul-beaut; inte~t in. His work, it il for no other' 
Fourteen Junion - Ii* and fel- of the face U OUl'l'to m1Iile. We aU reas~n than that we are losing sight 1o~ boarded the • o'clock Car, 'and know how vastly .. face can be of H1D1 and that we are no longer ap-
aftArarriving at the cottage, in spite be chan ed b . cbe II in the chara~: proaching his throne of grace for 
., ... raiD storm. the taak of lighting g Y ng • mercy, peace and strength. The rea,-
the atoYe .nd . -few other hardahips, ter of a penon. It can be repulsive son that Hope College it one of the 
• ....,.. proved hlm"f to be out for or welcolllo4Jr:-mean or ~nd.-hard- great facton in the Christian church ' 
Don't uk us if we had boiled or manly,--tbamarooa or beau- is that the students and alumni ~ 
.ible 1lCUna, chaperons. u tiful. Which do you choose? We men and women wbo rejoice in walk-
f. Profeaor .nd lin. who are behind the lCene have much lDg with God. But let us not rest on 
~~m wen ve1'1 .. , to to do in the ·makinc of th. maiter- the thingl accompUehed ln the put; 
and tab it troaa the par- pillee of God. ShaD we mike it dietind let u. etrive fII1ft on-..rd and upward 
......... In WI . tiaat' we will with the mara of me love and pat. doing crea- tld,. 101' bumanity 
_ . wltIa 111 ' . POIII1' 8ball it be re:peUIDc, dark, and 004 •. Mar otl" 1IIIItto be the .. 
___ .... ,,;...--... . d~ng • . or rather~e, In- used at the Dee ...... CIOIlftDtIoD, 
__ ..... be t.l ... ·1BaM.,triq, bCllpefu1. WhQ fa your "The .,... ...... tioD 4 the W0rJ4ID 
........ Wnq. CbleW r :oert -C, D. V. tIdI a_Lb"':- . ' 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Violins and Vio~ 
linists Supplies 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
MEYER'S 'MUSIC HOUSE 
17 We.t 8th Street HOLLAND. IIICH. 
THE • 
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Company f 
... 
. Guarantees Satisfaction 
. Over 50% of a the business written in 1918 was 
placed 'among Old Policy-holders. 
If you are not ~rrying a policy in ,this old relia-
be company it will pay you to investigate. 
C. A. BIGGE, District ,Manager 
4 East 8th Street 
Phone 
Residence 2270 
Office 1978 
Holland. Mich. • 
STOP AT The Student's Barber 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
For Classll.' Haircut or Shaue 
CASPPl BELT 
Below the Hotel 
. 
\ 
111111111111 1111"111111111111111111111111111111111 
'Students: 
Buy your 
. EASTER TOGS 
at the 
, 
"House .of New Ideas'! 
• 
• • 
, 
.. 
I 
• 
~nt90f ' 
1920 . 
, . For'Latest Stylei 
Were JQ1l .... faaclD.ted by the 
atorJ of tile Uttle dloUle, who patiently ~--------.:.-""!! 
Spring Hats 
at 
IS· i pring ' 
I 
• 0 
• 
IN 
pawed aDd pawe4 at ~ lOpli 
which bound a big lion and ftDJlly set 
him free? That's what Dea did on 
F -. Thunday and Friday nights. She ootwear and the other charactera ill the play 
• fucinated thOle who wlLtehed them to 
SEE - ., luch a decree of self .. 'bne'gation that 
they were willing to spare the time FRANK NEWHOUSE to atend a ..eeond ~rfo~anee and 
then to plead for a thIrd wIth so much 
i Nick Dykema' 8 I-
I . : 
................ _H ............ ••••••. 
, 
Cor. 14th and Oolle2e eloquence that the Dramatie Clubites 
~~~~~~=~~~== =====~~===== were kind ·enough to grant their re-
A GOCId ~Manager quest: 
HOLLAND CITY STA Tf BANK Some of the members of the Dra-
is one who knows that the HOLLAND, WJCD. matic Club think that they would like 
to have Mary take part in a play 
spending end is more impor- -:0:- every night of the week. She broke 
tant than the earning· end of . conventionality when she coined words 
• CapItal $l00,OOQ,OO to express her sentinlenta in regard 
!l1S work. . " Surplus and Profit" $60,227.7 to .the "scrumptious" time she had at 
The best way to keep the -:01- . Dea's home on Friday night. The 
earcning end up is to keep the others enjoyed themselves too, she 
. spending end down. That is 4% IDntere~tt P:o!!lpo~~ed Time affirmed. 
epOSl S SemJ -ADnuall) 
If in doubt where to have a· 
real good photograph taken 
\ 
See LACEY 
The Student's 
Photographer 
19 E .8th St. Holland, Mich . 
Upstairs 
Daffodils, Hpdntll • • nd T ull,s 
.t the 
Twel"" Slreel . L 
f W£R. SHOP. J 
, 'HOt([ f 501 
flfuim C/'fulzenga 
; 
Fra"n"klin 
·Policies· 
Are Regiltered. Sell 
Wm. J~ Olive · 
--~ just what a savings account in The dormites had company for sup· 
'. S p r on Friday' evening-Miss Pearl ~-------'"'!"'-;",;.,.--= 
I our bank does. tart one to· . Paulman from Grand Rapids. Harold 
ALL SORTS OF GOOD EATS 
• for Class and Society 
• 
day. and the other waiters planned a party 
in her honor for Saturday afternoon, Peoples State Bank evening, etc. ~·;atural1y, they went .to 
and Bunch Parties at 
Molenaar & De Goede 
Holland, Mich, When in Need of Anything In 
G, J. Diekem •• Pre •.• H. J . Luidena. o.ahier 
Wm. Wellner. A .. ·l O.ahler 
Drugs. Candies 01' Toilet 
Articles 
Can at 
!'IRST STATE BANK 
lftth 8&v1ngs Departmeit 
OaptttJ, Surplul and VIldlri4e4 ProAu 
,li7,OOO.OO 
JOHN VAUPELL 
2 W. 8th Street Depoata, ,1,'60,00.00 
Oor. 8lh St and Oentral An. Hol1an~. Mich. 
• 
THE · ANCHOR 
that will hold happiness in 
Life's severest storm is a 
cozy, horny home . . 
No wonder, then, that it 
is so natural for everyone 
to say "Holland Furnaces 
Make Warm Friends." 
HOfLAND fURNACE CO. 
World's Largest Installers of Furnaces 
one .of the cottages at the Park. To [ 
use a regular reporters' phrase, I -Have Resumed My Practice in 
"dainty refreshments were served and :------------~ DISEASES OF THE · 
all reported a gOod time." FOOT.- EYE, EAR, NOSE 
a1ld THROAT : : : 
Mrs. Henrietta Barnet and Miss 
Sara Helen T-rompen and sister, Mar- at 22 West 8th Street" Above 
garet, were among those who attended Woolworth's 6 and 10 . Cent --
Store 
Office Hours-
-
"The Lion and the Mouse" on Friday WEAR 
evening. That explains why Lillian, . 
for the very first tinle during her thus I _ 
far uneventful college evenings, bad I 
9 to 11 A.oM. 
2' to 6 ·P. M. 
company at such an unusual hour of __ ;"". ___ ~-----" I 
the night. I 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to ' 9 p,: M.: 
If the studio at Vorhees dorm could 
only tell its tales. Swan tina, ukelele, 
Bill, Bones, Rosie, Luc, Janet and 
music-bell rings, music stops and 
over. 
Mrs. Edward Koster took supper at 
the dorm Friday evening. 
We hear that Harriet Bakel' will 
not be with us again this year. She 
was called away by the death of her 
brother and will now leave er work 
. here to be with her. mother. We can 
assu~e her that she will be missed and 
that she has our prayers and heart. 
felt sympathy. 
Table J had a ' St. Patrick's Day 
party on Thursday evening. That's 
why the dormites saw. the green crepe 
paper on the second fioor. 
, DR, A, LEENBOUTS : .. 
Citz. Phone 120:8 
. " SIS P r i ets m a & Son I ===DR==,== J, AME==DE==!,.==I~T==SC;;;;i;;OT;;;;;;;;T::::ii 
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
Eve1lm, Appointme1lt.- Tue.da,. a1ld 
Saturda,. from 7 to 9 · . 
, 
Hours-8 :30 to 12 A. M. ,.... , • 
, 
1 :30 to 6' P. 'M. Shure, and ;s it 
Ice Cream ye're l 4 E. 8th :~r M:::~1Id, Mich . 
wa n ti n 7 \ Qua.lit~ and Pro~pt SelVice 
"Shure, an' St. Patrick bless 
me, it's 
Wagenaar & Hamm 
that 'as hit." 
Citz. Phone 1470 55 W 8th st 
t 
MODEL LAUNDRY ' . 
97·99 E. 8th 51. Cib. P.hQn~.)442 
, ' 
DU' MEZ BROS.>~ 
Dry Goocb, Coata a1ld . 
Cloab and 
,. 
Milli1l.Q' 
HOLLAND, • . --. MICH . 
• 
.= 
... 
~------------~----------~-----~ 
There is an advantage in having 
a court room, accordin'g , to a Birdie, 
~------------~----.------...,,; no one is the wiser when some- Developing, Printing. thing is lowered and something else is ---------r'I--~-----------~--- raised to unseen heights, those beauti-,-
I . ful spring evenings. 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OE 
- . 
BASKET BALL~ TOGS-
ALUMNI NEWS 
Miss Ethel Dykstra, '16 of Holland, 
bas left for a two weeks' visit with 
her uncle, John Miller at Detroit and 
Mason, Mich. 
-, 
-AND-
\ 
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S . . ~ . 
, \ -
, 
· ~" 
· ' . 
• 
at Van Tongeren's 
Everything in Athletic Goo.ds -. 
Rev. and Mrs. George Steineger 
have come from their home in Am-
Citz. Phone 1'582 sterdam, New York, on account of the 19 F;, Eighth StreE1' , 
illness and death of Mrs. Steininger's Io-.--____ ...... ~-----..;..---__ ....,_--.J 
brother, Mr. John Baker, who died ............................................................... N •• H ......... · 
'------------------------...: Monday in Grand Haven. 
; 
IT r .11 I F 1111.,111. II r .111111 ••• ' •••••••••• 1 •••• 
o • 
GO TO THIS STORE FOR 
, 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violiru; 
, and Everything Musical 
. . 
MEYER'S MUSIC HO.USE 
17 W. 7th St., Holland, Mich. 
Miss Clara Yntem" '16, is spending 
,pring vacation with., her parents in 
Holland. Miss Yntema is teaching at 
Kemper Hall, Kenosha, Wisconsin. 
The Press announces the death of 
Rev. D. J. De Bey, '79, at Wichita, 
Kan., interment said to have taken 
place at Fulton, nl., on Saturday, the 
13th inst. Rev. DeBey was one of our 
rew older alumni, whose many years 
of active and Buccessful gospel min-
istry was great credit to his Alma 
M~ter. His life work covered a period 
L..i ..... _ ..... ________ ................................................. , ... , ., .............. , ... ,.............. )f 218 years, in five. churches. As long 
~=======================:: as his health permitted he served the r' miBaion church at Wichita, Kan., as 
5tated BUpply, 8\'811 after he Jwl.been 
declared emeritla owlq, to faUiD, 
healtla-IOJDe ,... ~ Be loftd 
For your meal. and luncbes "bUe, in Remand .top at the 
the work. 
On .T1JeIIda1; .. -..!lIt BOSTON 1' ... .,.,,~ AURANT 
p -. S. Boter & CO: 
• 
"TRY BOTER'S FIRST" 
... , .... 
• • ,. , 
" ,.: . 
Exclusive Store 
·For 
Exclusive StoJ:e 
,Clothlft"g. Furnishings, 
Hats. etc: 
16 W. 8th ~treet 
For ' 
, I 
• 
J 
f' 
